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CREATE PROCESSES - DANGERS & ADVANTAGES

Just before I leave on extended trips I always take the safety measure o f writing
down the new est and latest and exactly where we are in proven research.
The newest and best as now authorized only for staff m em ber use on S taff Theta
Clearing and the Co-audit, and processing o f staff m em bers only, and n o t at this tim e
for use in the HGC or on the general public, is the Create series o f processes.
These are the first effective ОТ processes and as such, when used on persons not
y et T heta Clear, they have certain dangers. A dditionally, they are the m ost valuable
series o f processes which we have. They can be used in one form or another on any
level o f case and will reach p retty m uch all the way to the top.
As to dangers, I refer you to our experiences w ith Step 6 processes. Here was a
series w ith great promise which in m any cases became rather deadly. The datum here is
that when you im prove the ability o f a pc to m ake and see a picture you also inad
vertently improve every picture in the bank including engrams, and anybody who has
seen a totally solid m otivator engram will agree th a t it is n o t pleasant.
Create processes stem from a new study I have m ade o f the Cycle o f A ction as
given in FU ND AM ENTALS OF THOUGHT. Axiom 10 becomes confused by the
T hetan w ith the Cycle o f A ction. Draw the tw o and look at them as each other and
you will see w hat I m ean—identifying them is chaos. We get a “ slip” autom aticity
which, whenever a person starts to create, forces him over into destruction. There is
enough philosophy in this dem onstrable fact to m ake it the subject o f my next large
book.
Cancelling any bad effect from this slip autom aticity from Create to Destroy has
been solved by using the m iddle point o f the Cycle of A ction—Survive. In Scientology
the dynam ic principle o f existence is “ C reate” as in Dianetics it was “ Survive” (see
FU ND AM ENTALS OF THOUGHT ).
A case run tow ard Create is best run on this and the inverted ARC triangle—
“W hat Would You Like To C reate” . This becomes the key process o f ОТ from any
level. However, obsessive creation is in effect the whole engram bank and the reactive
m ind and a lot o f o ther things. Therefore it is best to beware o f beefing up the engrams
for too long a period o f tim e. The m ost tested way of easing a case o ff from the deadly
Step 6 phenom ena is to change from “ What Would You Like To C reate” back to
“W hat Would You Like To C onfront” at routine intervals. “ What Would You Like To
C onfront” cancels out Step 6 phenom ena by easing dow n the Survive part o f the Cycle
of A ction. C onfront and Survive are o f the same order o f thing. Survival could be
represented best by “ continuous confronting” at a process level. T oo m uch “ What
Would Y ou Like To C reate” gets us in to too persistent and solid a bank on occasion.
The bank is surviving. Therefore the pc is m ade very uncom fortable and should then be
run a bit on “ W hat Would You Like To C on fro n t” .
“W hat Would You Like To C o n fro n t” should be interspersed w ith “What Would
You Like To C reate” at a ratio perhaps o f a session o f each or, in a severe case, an hour
of one then an hour o f the other.
“ What Would You Like To D estroy” is under test and apparently should run. This
would be a psycho curer for sure. But “ What Would You Like To C onfront” would
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have to be interspersed w ith “W hat Would Y ou Like To D estroy” in order to keep the
bank from overwhelming the pc.
Here then we have three processes:
“ What Would You Like To C onfront?”
“ What Would You Like To C reate?”
“ What Would You Like To D estroy?”
These are on the Cycle of A ction as Create Survive Destroy. They are given above
in the order o f best tested. We know “ W hat Would Y ou Like To C onfront” will make
pcs feel w onderful and will straighten out Step 6 ’s habit o f m aking the bank more
form idable. It is a good, sound, well tested process.
“ W hat Would You Like To C reate” is the key to all cases, b u t to run it you will
have to salt it dow n w ith periods o f running “ W hat Would You Like To C onfront” .
“ What Would You Like To D estroy” , though n o t m uch tested at this writing, might
also have to be interspersed w ith “ What Would Y ou Like To C onfront” .
We will probably discover th a t all three o f these have to be run and th at the last
one will be the best case entrance at my guess.
A new child process, very successful, has already emerged from this rationale. This
is: “ You Do Som ething You Think I’ll Like” . Various sim plifications o f the C onfront
and D estroy com m ands would be som ething like: “ What Would You Like To Look
A t” and “W hat Would You Like To Tear U p” . The last one is n o t tested.
A sure kill on a pc would be to run “ What Would You Like To C onfront” until it
has eased o ff and then to run “ What Would You Like To C reate” until it gets grim, and
then “ W hat Would You Like To C onfront” again, and back and forth. This is some
w hat tested as a com bo at this w riting and it works well.
U nder test right now is the way o f running all three parts o f the Cycle o f A ction
to obtain the sm oothest possible recovery by the pc.
Right now this data is only for staffs o f Central Orgs as it is very dynam ity and
very experim ental, but it also gives the best and clearest prom ise o f rapid case gains and
we w ant Central Org staffs up before we release this stu ff m ore widely. This is about as
revolutionary in rapid effect as engram running was in its tim e and place. We’re really
in to som ething here w ith a high rapid gain which when it is all sm oothed out and
sweeping the field will take us right over the top unless we find stops on the part o f
auditors th at we can’t easily overcome. And I think we can whip all the bugs and get it
wheeling.
I came dow n to Sthil last Spring to find the route to ОТ th at alm ost anybody
could follow. Well, I’m betting even at this early look th at w e’ve got our teeth into it
w ith Create series.
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STEP 6
A cleared person is no longer in confusion about Help or who m akes the
mock-ups. “ Help and Step 6” were the early 1958 clues to clear. These are still used as
tests and even when their running is brief, they m ust be run.
Caution: It is alm ost fatal to run Step 6 if the rock is n o t out.
H ow to R u n Step 6:
Select simple nonsignificant objects. Run: “ In front o f th at body you m ock up a
_______ and keep it from going aw ay.” “ Did yo u ?” “ T hank y o u .”
Then use all directions from the body—“ Behind th at body . . . ,” “ To the left of
th at body . . . ,” “ To the right of th at body . . . ,” “ Above th a t body . . . ,” “ Below that
body . . . .”
Run 6 objects each on 6 sides o f the body on “ Keep it from going away,” then
proceed to “ In front o f that body you m ock up a _ _ _ _ _ and hold it still.”
Same procedure, then “ In front o f th a t body you m ock up a _______ and m ake it a
little m ore solid.” (There is no acknow ledgm ent by auditor after pc m ocks it up and
keeps it from going away, etc., o r the “ Did y o u ? ” —there is acknow ledgm ent only after
full com m and is executed. Otherwise acknowledgm ents will thin the pc’s m ock-ups.)
N ote: The objects should be simple at first, leading on up to com plexity. But at
first, keep them simple and nonsignificant.
Read and understand Scientology 8-8008, and use an E-Meter throughout.
A valuable side process here: “ Decide to m ake a m ock-up. Decide th at will ruin
the game. Decide not to do it.” Also this one: “ Decide to make a mock-up everyone
can see. Decide th at would ruin the game. Decide not to do it.”
*

*

*

In the above there are several roads to Clear. But there are also several levels o f
case to be cleared. Experience tells one w hat to run. A uditing skill alone gets the
experience across.
The original 1947 processes were defeated in the hands of others by lack of
auditing drills and skill.
Help and Step 6 do not work on low level cases to make clears o f everyone—hence
the CCHs.
By doing all o f the above on every case you would certainly have clears in all
cases. As your experience increases you can begin to om it steps.
You will finally be able to adjust the processes to the exact cases you do.
Get the preclear in session, run something. Y ou’ll win.
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[The above was m ade available as a b ooklet called A C C Clear Procedure and is referred to as such in
various issues. ]
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